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Abstract: We studied the effect of water availability on basal area growth and wood properties of 11-year-old loblolly
pine (Pinus taeda L.) trees from contrasting Florida (FL) (a mix of half-sib families) and South Carolina coastal plain
(SC) (a single, half-sib family) genetic material. Increasing soil water availability via irrigation increased average whole-
core specific gravity (SG) and latewood percentage (LW%) by 0.036 and 6.93%, respectively. Irrigation did not affect late-
wood SG or wood stiffness, but irrigated FL and SC trees had more latewood due to a 29 day longer growing season. Irri-
gation did not affect the length of corewood production, but irrigated trees had earlier transition ages, producing
outerwood ~3 years before rainfed trees. The increase in whole-core SG and LW% was moderate because irrigation pro-
moted earlywood growth in corewood formed before canopy closure, but after year 7, rain-fed and irrigated trees had simi-
lar earlywood growth but irrigated trees had more latewood growth, increasing ring SG and LW%. The SC half-sib family
had higher SG and greater LW% than trees from FL independent of irrigation due to greater yearly latewood growth.
Thus, absence of soil water stress extended seasonal diameter cessation date but did not change latewood SG or wood
stiffness.

Résumé : Nous avons étudié l’effet de la disponibilité en eau sur la croissance en surface terrière et les propriétés du bois
de tiges de pin à encens (Pinus taeda L.) âgées de 11 ans et dont le matériel génétique provenait soit de la Floride (FL)
(un mélange de descendances uniparentales), soit de la plaine côtière de la Caroline du Sud (CS) (une seule descendance
uniparentale). L’augmentation de la disponibilité en eau par l’irrigation a augmenté la gravité specifiqué (GS) moyenne du
bois de cœur et le pourcentage de bois final (BF) de respectivement 0,036 et 6,93%. L’irrigation n’a influencé ni la GS du
bois final ni la rigidité du bois, mais les tiges FL et CS irriguées avaient plus de bois final parce que leur saison de crois-
sance durait 29 jours de plus. L’irrigation n’a pas influencé la durée de la production de bois de cœur mais l’âge de transi-
tion arrivait plus tôt chez les arbres irrigués qui produisaient du bois d’aubier environ trois ans avant les arbres alimentés
en eau par la pluie. L’augmentation de la GS et du pourcentage de BF du bois de cœur était modérée parce que l’irrigation
favorisait la croissance du bois initial dans le bois de cœur formé avant la fermeture du couvert. Mais après sept ans, la
croissance du bois initial était semblable chez les arbres alimentés en eau par la pluie et les arbres irrigués alors que la
croissance du bois final était plus prononcée chez les arbres irrigués, ce qui augmentait la GS et le pourcentage de BF des
cernes. La descendance uniparentale de la CS avait une GS et un pourcentage de BF plus élevés que les arbres de la FL in-
dépendamment de l’irrigation à cause d’une plus forte croissance annuelle du bois final. Par conséquent, l’absence de stress
hydrique a repoussé la date de la croissance saisonnière en diamètre mais n’a changé ni la GS du BF, ni la rigidité du bois.

[Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction

The southeastern United States has more than 13 million
ha of southern pine plantations (Fox et al. 2007) from which
about 58% of total US timber is harvested (Jordan et al.
2007), constituting the largest timber production zone in the
world (McKeand et al. 2003; Allen et al. 2005). In this re-
gion, loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) thrives on various sites
from east Texas to southern Missouri to north Florida to
south New Jersey and is one of the fastest growing pine spe-
cies, accounting for more than 84% of planted seedlings in
the United States (McKeand et al. 2003).

Tree improvement and silvicultural research programs are
key components of the success of the loblolly pine forest in-

dustry (McKeand et al. 2003; Fox et al. 2007). These im-
provement programs have focused primarily on volume
growth, stand management, disease resistance, tree form,
and, more recently, wood properties. Specific gravity (SG)
and modulus of elasticity (MOE) are important wood prop-
erties affecting the performance of solid and engineered
wood products manufactured from loblolly pine (Panshin
and de Zeeuw 1980; Jordan et al. 2008). SG and fiber ten-
sile strength are also important determinants of paper
strength (Courchene et al. 2006; Jordan et al. 2008). Be-
cause small increases in SG or wood stiffness by tree im-
provement (genotype) and silviculture (environment) can
have large impacts on wood production and value (Panshin
and de Zeeuw 1980), the measurement of wood stiffness
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and SG is becoming an important component of many tree
breeding and silvicultural research programs (Li et al. 2007;
Roth et al. 2007; Cherry et al. 2008; Kumar et al. 2008).

Region-wide surveys demonstrate that SG tends to in-
crease with decreasing latitude (Megraw 1985; Larson et al.
2001; Jordan et al. 2008). It is hypothesized that this re-
gional trend is due to growing season length, with a longer
season producing more latewood. The general trend of de-
creasing SG from south to north and east to west is coinci-
dent with seasonal rainfall patterns and length of the
growing season (Clark and Saucier 1989; Larson et al.
2001). Dougherty et al. (1994) indicated that diameter
growth cessation date depends on soil moisture content and
transpiration rate, and Cregg et al. (1988) concluded that
among-year differences in SG and latewood percentage
(LW%) correlated with summer rainfall patterns, with years
of high summer rainfall having higher SG and LW% com-
pared with dry summers. However, provenance studies
grown on common sites show that the Florida provenance
(e.g., Gulf Hammock and Marion County) had lower SG
compared with the more northerly Atlantic coastal prove-
nance, suggesting that genetic control can be more important
than environmental control (Jett et al. 1991; Jayawickrama
et al. 1997).

Wood quality characteristics are likely influenced by traits
that have evolved to maintain water supply to transpiring
leaves under water stress (Panshin and de Zeeuw 1980).
Plants regulate water loss in response to water deficits by
closing stomata, and the water potential at which stomatal
closure occurs has been shown to be closely related to the
water potential at which xylem cavitation becomes signifi-
cant (Sperry and Ikeda 1997; Tyree 2003). Thus, regulation
of stomatal conductance and water loss appears to have
evolved so that catastrophic xylem embolism is avoided
(Sperry 2000). Wood SG depends on the proportion and
density of latewood, which in pines averages twice the den-

sity of earlywood (Jordan et al. 2008). The adaptive impor-
tance of latewood is thought to be twofold. The smaller
lumen diameters are more resistant to cavitation and there-
fore provide protection against embolism at reduced soil
water potentials (Tyree 2003; Pittermann et al. 2006a), and
the thicker walls are more resistant to implosion if an embo-
lism occurs (Hacke et al. 2001; Pittermann et al. 2006b).

In this study, we examined the effect of water availability
and genetic material on radial growth and wood properties
of a midrotation loblolly pine plantation. Water availability
was controlled by an irrigation treatment of trees from two
fast-growing genetic materials that received extra water in-
put since plantation establishment. Given the high genetic
variability inherent in loblolly pine (Sierra-Lucero et al.
2002), the overriding ecological and economic importance
of the species (Schultz 1997), and the potential for changing
precipitation and temperature regimes in the region (So-
lomon et al. 2007), it is important to understand the interac-
tion between stem secondary xylem growth and adaptations
to limiting water supply by different loblolly pine taxa. We
hypothesize that (i) the date of diameter growth cessation
depends on soil moisture conditions and transpiration rate,
(ii) irrigation treatments will extend the period of xylem
growth, resulting in higher LW% and higher SG, mimicking
effects observed in wetter years, (iii) the cambial transition
age from corewood to outerwood will start earlier in irri-
gated treatments due to the effect on LW% and SG, and
(iv) genetic material from Florida will have wood quality
characteristics in response to irrigation different from those
of Atlantic coastal plain material.

Materials and methods

Site and stand description
The study took place in an irrigation and genetics experi-

ment established in January 1995 by International Paper,
Inc. in the Upper Coastal Plain 22 km west of Bainbridge,
Georgia (30848’N, 84839’W). Soils at this location were
classified as well-drained Grossarenic Paleudults, with
0.5 m sandy loam over sandy clay loam (Samuelson 1998).

For this study, two water availability treatments and two
genetic material entries in factorial combination were se-
lected. The experimental design contained three replicates
in a split-plot randomized complete block (12 plots total)
with irrigation as the whole plot and genetic entry as the
subplot. This study represented a subset of the whole study,
which included additional genetic materials and treatments.
The measurement plot areas were 0.026 ha containing 28
sample trees planted at 2.4 m � 3.7 m spacing and sur-
rounded by two buffer rows. The genetic material was ob-
tained from industrial tree improvement seed orchards and
consisted of FL, a mixture of north-central Florida half-sib
families (primarily from Marion County), and SC, a single
half-sib family from the South Carolina coastal plain (Geor-
getown County). The study included a water-irrigated treat-
ment (6.25 mm�day–1 on drip irrigation from July to
November; total seasonal water addition was 631 mm) and
a nonirrigated control treatment (Samuelson 1998; Gonza-
lez-Benecke and Martin 2010). Additional site and experi-
mental details are reported in Samuelson et al. (2004 and
2008).

Table 1. Mean annual maximum (Tmax), mean
(Tmean), and minimum (Tmin) temperatures and aver-
age seasonal (M–S, May–September; O–A: Octo-
ber–April) precipitation (pp) and potential
evapotranspiration (PET) for genetic material
source sites (FL, Marion County, Florida; SC,
Georgetown County, South Carolina) and study site
(GA, Decatur County, Georgia).

Site

FL SC GA
Tmax (8C) 22.4 19.6 20.8
Tmean (8C) 17.2 14.6 15.2
Tmin (8C) 11.9 9.7 9.6
pp M–S (mm) 777.4 588.2 567.3
PET M–S (mm) 835.5 821.9 861.6
pp O–A (mm) 505.1 597.2 731.1
PET O–A (mm) 699.9 534.6 636.1

Note: Mean annual temperatures and precipitation were
obtained at lwf.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/climate/normals/
usnormals.html. Long-term (1951–1998) evapotranspira-
tion was obtained from the USGS Hydro-Climatic Data
Network at daac.ornl.gov//cgi-bin/search/hcdn.pl?d=810.
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Comparison of the native environment of the SC family
and the open-pollinated FL families shows that FL has 2–
3 8C higher annual maximum, mean, and minimum temper-
atures than SC (Table 1). During the warmer growing period
(May–September), potential water deficit, expressed as the
ratio between potential evapotranspiration and precipitation,
is greater in SC compared with FL (1.39 and 1.07, respec-

tively), but during the cooling months (October–April), this
trend is reversed and SC has no potential water deficit
(evapotranspiration is 10.5% lower than precipitation), while
FL has 38.5% larger evapotranspiration than precipitation,
indicating that the FL material evolved with greater water
availability during the growing period compared with the
SC material.

Fig. 1. Daily average precipitation and soil water content and basal area in 2005. (a) Average monthly basal area growth and (b) cumulative
basal area accretion for irrigated and control plots. Nonlinear fitting for cumulative basal area corresponds to the Chapman–Richards model.
(c) Soil water content for the 0–0.35 m depth and precipitation for the irrigated and control treatments with two different genetic materials,
Florida family mix (FL) and South Carolina coastal plain half-sib family (SC). Measurements started in early June and ended in late
December.
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Meteorological and soil moisture measurements
Meteorological data were recorded with an automatic

weather station located in an open area adjacent to the stand.
The sensors were measured every 30 s with an automatic
datalogger (CR10, Campbell Scientific, Logan, Utah) and
were stored as 30 min averages. Long-term meteorological
measurements from stand establishment (January 1995) until
the beginning of our measurements (June 2005) were ob-
tained from a weather station installed by International Pa-
per, Inc. in an area close to the study site (30849’N,
84837’W).

To assess the effectiveness of irrigation application, verti-
cally oriented 200 mm long capacitive soil moisture probes
(EC-20, Decagon Devices, Pullman, Washington) were used
to measure volumetric soil water content (qv) (cubic metres
per cubic metre). The manufacturer’s probe installation
blade was used to install the probes. The soil volume meas-
ured by the probe was not disturbed. Details of soil water
content determinations are reported in Gonzalez-Benecke
and Martin (2010).

Diameter and basal area growth
During the 2005 growing season, monthly changes in di-

ameter at breast height (DBH) (millimetres) and basal area
(BA) (square metres per hectare) were measured on eight
trees per plot previously selected for sapflow measurements
(see Gonzalez-Benecke and Martin 2010). To estimate BA,
plot-specific expansion factors were determined by measur-
ing all of the trees of all plots at the beginning and at the
end of the study. For each plot, cumulative BA growth was
plotted against time, and BA cessation day was determined
as the date (day of year) when 95% of the total growth was
attained (Hanover 1963; Jayawickrama et al. 1998) using a
nonlinear fit with the Chapman–Richards model (PROC
NLIN; SAS Inc., Cary, North Carolina):

½1� BA ¼ að1� e�b�dayÞc

where a, b, and c are curve-fitting parameters and ‘‘day’’
corresponds to day of year of the Julian calendar.

Wood properties
In April 2006, 12 mm increment wood cores that crossed

from bark to bark (passing through the pith) were extracted
at breast height on the same trees used for DBH measure-
ments. The whole cores were split at the center of the pith
and two radii cores were obtained per tree sampled. Wood
cores were labeled and dried at 50 8C and conditioned to an
equilibrium moisture content of ~8%. One radius was stored
as a backup for further analysis and the other was sent to the
USDA Forest Service Forestry Sciences Laboratory in
Athens, Georgia, for X-ray densitometry analysis (Hoag and
Krahmer 1991; Clark et al. 2006b) (QTRS-01X; Quintek
Measurement Systems, Knoxville, Tennessee). Latewood
SG (SGL), earlywood SG (SGE), latewood width (WL) (milli-
metres), earlywood width (WE) (millimetres), ring width
(WR) (millimetres), LW%, and whole-ring SG (SGR) were
determined for each ring on all 96 sample trees.

SG is the dimensionless ratio of the weight of a wood
sample in relation to the weight of an equal volume of water

Table 2. Age 11 mean diameter at breast height (DBH), height, basal area (BA), and leaf area index (LAI)
for irrigation � genetic treatments.

Control Irrigated P > F

FL SC FL SC Irrigation Genetic Irrigation � genetic
DBH (mm) 200.8 209.7 213.1 228.2 <0.001 0.004 0.577
Height (m) 15.4 16.0 17.2 17.8 <0.001 0.186 0. 939
BA (m2�ha–1) 34.0 32.9 39.7 39.8 0.003 0.707 0.654
LAI (m2�m–2) 4.2 4.5 4.6 4.4 0.348 0.597 0.083

Note: Means at age 11 (December 2005); LAI was measured in October 2005. FL, Florida family mix; SC, South Car-
olina coastal plain half-sib family. P values used the mixed model procedure for split-plot design.

Fig. 2. Relationship between the cessation of basal area growth and
(a) latewood percentage and (b) specific gravity for irrigated and
control plots that included trees from the Florida family mix (FL)
and South Carolina coastal plain half-sib family (SC) in 2005. A
linear fit was significant for both cases (P = 0.028 and P = 0.048
for latewood percentage and specific gravity, respectively).
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Fig. 3. Annual (a and b) latewood percentage, (c and d) latewood specific gravity, (e and f) ring specific gravity, and (g and h) annual total
rainfall and water added by drip irrigation from 1995 through 2005 for (a, c, e, and g) water availability and (b, d, f, and h) genetic material
(Florida family mix (FL) and South Carolina coastal plain half-sib family (SC)) treatments. Thirty-year rainfall mean for the site (1408 mm)
is indicated with a line in Figs. 3g and 3h.
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at a standard temperature (Larson et al. 2001). SG of early-
wood and latewood from each annual ring for each radial
strip was determined at 60 mm intervals. An SG value of
0.48 was used to distinguish earlywood from latewood
(Clark et al. 2006b; Jordan et al. 2007). LW% was calcu-
lated for each ring as the percentage of latewood area to to-
tal growth ring area (Jayawickrama et al. 1997).

Wood stiffness (dynamic longitudinal stiffness or MOE)
was estimated using the longitudinal wave velocity (V) (kil-
ometres per second) and the density of the wood (r) (kilo-
grams per cubic metre) from X-ray densitometry using the
following equation (Lindström et al. 2004; Roth et al. 2007;
Mora et al. 2009):

½2� MOE ¼ V2r

V was determined with a contact ultrasonic system (Out of
Plane Ultrasonic System; Sonisys, Inc., Atlanta, Georgia) on
the same 96 samples on which SG was measured. V was
measured in the longitudinal direction of the radial strips on
the cross-sectional face.2 Stiffness of earlywood and late-
wood was determined at 1 mm intervals on each annual
ring of the outer 70 mm of xylem on each sample.

Transition between corewood and outerwood was deter-
mined by fitting a four-parameter logistic function on yearly
ring SG (SGR) or LW% profiles on each tree. The model
was selected after comparing different sigmoidal functions
and had the form

½3� X ¼ y0 þ
a� y0

1þ eðage�x0Þ=b

where X is the wood property evaluated (SGR or LW%),
‘‘age’’ is tree age after planting assigned to the correspond-
ing ring, y0 is the lower asymptote as age ? –?, a is the
upper asymptote as age ? ?, x0 is the inflection point, and
b is the scale parameter (Pinheiro and Bates 2000).

The criteria of Mora et al. (2007) were used to demark
corewood and outerwood: corewood is the area between
ring number 1 (age 3) and the ring where the maximum
rate in change in LW% was observed (tmax). Transition
wood starts at tmax and ends at the ring at which the rate of
change in LW% was <0.01 unit (tmin); LW% is quite con-
stant in successive rings. Outerwood starts at tmin. The areas
of corewood and outerwood were determined using the cor-
responding BAs at breast height. Diameter of juvenile core
and percentage of corewood produced at breast height were
calculated from previously determined demarcation points
(Mora et al. 2007).

Whole-ring SG, V2, and MOE (i.e., SGR, VR
2 , and MOER)

were determined for each ring as the sum of the product of
each wood property trait (early and latewood) by the corre-
sponding early or latewood ring area and divided by total
whole-ring area. Weighted whole-core SG, LW%, V2, and
MOE were calculated as the sum of the product of each
wood property trait on each ring (early and latewood) by
the corresponding ring BA and divided by total tree BA
(Jordan et al. 2007).

Statistical analysis
ANOVA was used to analyze effects in wood property

traits of irrigation and genetic material, including Bonferroni
adjustments for differences in least square means (PROC
MIXED; SAS Inc., Cary, North Carolina). The linear model
for the analysis was

½4� Yijk ¼ mþ bi þ Ij þ FkðjÞ þ ðIFÞkðjÞ þ ðbIÞij þ ðbFÞikðjÞ
þ ðbIFÞikðjÞ þ 3ijk

where Yijk is the parameter value of the plot of the kth ge-
netic material nested in the jth irrigation treatment in the ith
replicatewhere i = 1, 2, and 3 for replications, j is control or
irrigated, and k = FL or SC, m is the population mean, bi is
the random variable of replication ~ NID(0, sb

2), (NID, nor-

Table 3. Time series analysis ANOVA for wood properties on rings formed between 1998 and 2005 for irrigation � genetic treatments.

P > F

Trait Irrigation Genetic
Irrigation �
genetic Year Irrigation � year Genetic � year

Irrigation � year �
genetic

SGE 0.582 0.300 0.286 <0.001 <0.001 0.493 0.016
SGL 0.863 0.877 0.868 <0.001 <0.001 0.155 0.528
SGR 0.036 0.027 0.845 <0.001 0.010 0.153 0.286
LW% 0.015 0.002 0.864 <0.001 <0.001 0.001 0.023
AE 0.008 0.893 0.696 <0.001 <0.001 0.024 0.954
AL <0.001 0.003 0.952 <0.001 0.014 0.876 0.072
AR 0.001 0.155 0.658 <0.001 <0.001 0.072 0.640
VE

2 0.121 0.722 0.110 <0.001 0.111 0.106 0.999
VL

2 0.193 0.646 0.098 <0.001 0.204 0.824 0.238
VR

2 0.063 0.219 0.109 <0.001 0.023 0.034 0.582
MOEE 0.149 0.319 0.247 <0.001 0.0005 0.094 0.849
MOEL 0.405 0.709 0.422 <0.001 0.089 0.746 0.327
MOER 0.004 0.092 0.418 <0.001 0.014 0.053 0.597

Note: SG, specific gravity; LW%, latewood percentage; A, area; V2, stiffness; MOE, modulus of elasticity; E, earlywood; L, latewood; R, whole-ring.
P values used the mixed model procedure for split-plot design.

2 G.F. Peter, C. Habeger, and L.R. Schimleck. A rapid high resolution ultrasonic method for measuring wood specific stiffness, modulus of
elasticity and estimating cellulose microfibril angle. Submitted.
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mally and independently distributed), Ij is the fixed effect of
irrigation (control or irrigated), Fk(j) is the fixed effect of ge-
netic material (FL or SC) nested within irrigation, (IF)k(j) is
the fixed effect of the irrigation � genetic material (irriga-
tion) interaction, (bI)ij is the random variable for the
replication � irrigation interaction ~ NID(0, sbI

2 ), (bF)ik(j) is
the random variable for the replication � genetic material
(irrigation) interaction ~ NID(0, sbF

2 ), (bIF) ik(j) is the ran-
dom variable for the replication � irrigation � genetic ma-
terial (irrigation) interaction ~ NID(0, sbIF

2 ), and 3ijk is the
error term ~ NID(0, s3

2).
Repeated measures analysis was used to analyze time ser-

ies data. Several covariance structure models were used for
the time series analysis (power, heterogeneous first-order au-
toregressive, compound symmetry, heterogeneous Toeplitz,
unstructured, and uncorrelated models) and the model with
the lowest Schwartz’s Bayesian information criterion was
selected for each variable analyzed (Littell et al. 1996).

Results

Environmental and soil moisture conditions
Soil water content was highly affected by the irrigation

Fig. 4. Annual growth in (a and b) ring area, (c and d) earlywood area, and (e and f) latewood area during each year from 1995 through
2005 for (a, c, and e) water availability and (b, d, and f) genetic material (Florida family mix (FL) and South Carolina coastal plain half-sib
family (SC)) treatments.
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treatment. Seasonal qv average for the control was 10.9%
and 17.7% for the irrigated plots during the 2005 growing
season (Fig. 1).

In 2005, precipitation (1490 mm) was evenly distributed
throughout the year and was 5.8% higher than historic aver-
ages (1409 mm). Total precipitation from July to December
2005 was 574.8 mm, 4.3% higher than the 30-year average
for Bainbridge, Georgia. However, from 1 September to 19
November (79 days), only 36 mm of precipitation occurred
as rain (Fig. 1). Yearly rainfall records from 1995 to 2006
indicate that precipitation was in most cases lower than nor-

mal, being between 15% and 22% lower from 1997 to 2001
and slightly higher, between 3.5% and 5.8%, in 1995, 1996,
and 2005.

Diameter and BA growth and day of growth cessation
At age 11, BA was significantly greater in the irrigated

plots (P = 0.003) (Table 2) for both genetic materials. On
an individual tree basis, significant effects for both DBH
(outside bark) measured in December 2005 and cumulative
ring width using the whole wood core (tree radius without
bark) were found for irrigation (P = 0.0003 and P = 0.0002,

Fig. 5. Annual (a and b) ring MOE, (c and d) earlywood MOE, and (e and f) latewood MOE during each year from 1998 through 2005 for
(a, c, and e) water availability and (b, d, and f) genetic material (Florida family mix (FL) and South Carolina coastal plain half-sib family
(SC)) treatments.
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respectively) and taxa (P = 0.039 and P = 0.039, respec-
tively) with no significant interactions (P = 0.58 and P =
0.76, respectively). The fact that the FL and SC materials
differed in individual tree DBH but not in BA is explained
by the greater mortality observed for SC (14.9%) compared
with FL (5.4%) (P = 0.004).

The day of growth cessation was prolonged significantly
(P = 0.031), with irrigated plots growing 29 days longer
than the control plots (Fig. 1). Growth cessation date did
not differ between genetic material (P = 0.72) and no irriga-
tion by genetic material interaction (P = 0.18) was observed.
On average, irrigated plots reached 95% of total BA growth
at day 275 (1 October). In 2005, BA growth cessation day
was correlated with LW% and SG (P < 0.05) (Fig. 2), ex-
plaining 33.5% and 39.6% of the variation, respectively.

Wood properties
The first two growth years (1995 and 1996) were elimi-

nated from the analysis for two reasons: because wood cores
were sampled at 1.4 m and only 29% of the trees reached
that height in year 1, and even though around 94% of the
trees showed a growth ring in the sampled wood core in
1996 (for 65% of the trees that was the first ‘‘ring’’), those
rings were mostly pith-associated wood (Larson et al. 2001).

Irrigation significantly affected ring SG and LW% for both
taxa with no irrigation � genetic material interactions (P =
0.84 and P = 0.86, respectively) (Fig. 3; Table 3). These
wood properties depended on year of growth (P < 0.001)
(Table 3), with a significant year of growth � irrigation in-
teraction for SGR and LW%; the year of growth � genetic
material interaction was not significant for SGR but was for
LW% (Table 3). In contrast with SG and LW%, no effect of
treatments or interaction with year of growth was observed
for earlywood and latewood V2 (Table 3). Only whole-ring
V2 was affected by irrigation and genetic material, but that
effect was due to greater LW% on irrigated and SC plots
and not to a direct effect of treatments on V2. MOE followed
a imilar trend as SG, increasing from pith to bark (Fig. 4;
Table 3), reflecting the small effect of treatments on V2.
Average MOEE and MOEL increased from 3.5 and 7.0 GPa
at age 4 up to 5.5 and 18.0 GPa at age 11, respectively.
MOER, on the other hand, increased from 4 GPa at age 4 to
12 GPa at age 11 (Fig. 4).

During the 2003 (when the irrigation system was working
only intermittently) and 2004 (when the system was not
functioning) (L.Samuelson, personal communication) grow-
ing seasons, irrigated and control plots did not differ in SGR
(P = 0.57 and 0.46, respectively) or LW% (P = 0.11 and
0.60, respectively). However, in 2005 when irrigation was
reactivated in June, a significant effect of irrigation on SGR
and LW% (P = 0.004 and 0.002, respectively) was observed
(Fig. 3). From age 5 in 1999, the SC family had higher SGR
and LW% than the FL family mix, and those differences
were maintained even when irrigation was suspended (P <
0.001) (Figs. 3 and 5). In 2005 at age 11, LW% was not sig-
nificantly different between FL and SC (P = 0.556). SGL
was not affected by irrigation (P = 0.708) or taxa (P =
0.421) and no irrigation � genetic material interaction was
detected (P = 0.919). SGL increased from initial values of
about 0.43 in 1995 (similar to SGR at the same age) to a
maximum of ~0.70 between ages 9 and 11 (Fig. 3). This
trend to reach a maximum SGL between ages 9 and 11 was
not attained for VL

2, which continued increasing at a more or
less constant yearly rate, at least until age 11, when our
sampling was carried out (data not shown).

In terms of whole-core weighted wood properties
(Table 4), irrigation showed no effect on SG and LW%
(P = 0.40 and 0.22, respectively), averaging across genetic
materials values of 0.455 and 0.461 in whole-core weighted
SG and values of 40.28% and 42.24% in whole-core

Table 4. Least square means for whole-core area-weighted wood properties on rings formed between 1998
and 2005 for irrigation � genetic treatments.

Control Irrigated P > F

Trait FL SC FL SC Irrigation Genetic Irrigation � genetic
SG 0.446 0.465 0.451 0.472 0.407 0.018 0.912
LW% 37.65 42.92 39.44 44.49 0.224 0.003 0.933
V2 14.41 16.30 15.36 15.45 0.905 0.223 0.083
MOE 6.78 8.27 7.56 8.01 0.524 0.113 0.227
AE 123.21 125.39 155.81 151.38 0.003 0.880 0.662
AL 74.08 93.42 102.14 120.83 0.0002 0.001 0.928

Note: FL, Florida family mix; SC, South Carolina coastal plain half-sib family; SG, specific gravity; LW%, latewood
percentage; V2, stiffness (km2�s–2); MOE, modulus of elasticity (GPa); AE, earlywood area (cm2); AL, latewood area
(cm2). P values used the mixed model procedure for split-plot design.

Fig. 6. Relationship between mean latewood area difference be-
tween irrigated and nonirrigated plots and the amount of water
added through irrigation during July–November for 1997–2005.
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weighted LW% for control and irrigated trees, respectively.
The SC material had higher whole-core SG and LW% than
the FL material (P = 0.018 and 0.003, respectively). There
was no effect of irrigation or genetic material on whole-
core V2 (P = 0.90 and 0.22, respectively) and MOE (P =
0.52 and 0.11, respectively).

Annual ring growth
After excluding rings from 1995 and 1996, irrigation sig-

nificantly affected annual ring (AR), earlywood (AE), and la-
tewood ring area (AL) (square centimetres) (Table 3; Fig. 5);
however, the response to water availability depended on the
year of growth (P < 0.014 for year � irrigation interaction).
Irrigated and control plots did not differ in AR growth in
2002, 2003, and 2004 (in these two last years, the stand re-
ceived scarce or no irrigation). In the case of AE, the irriga-
tion treatments differed only between 1997 and 1999 (P <
0.001). The amount of irrigation applied between July and
November was positively and strongly related to the differ-
ence in AL (P = 0.009, R2 = 0.65) (Fig. 6). The effects of
irrigation on AL were maintained until 2002 (P < 0.05), 3
years longer than AR. Then, during 2003 and 2004, when ir-
rigation was intermittent or turned off, no difference in late-
wood production was detected, but during 2005, when
irrigation was restarted, the effect of water supply on AL
was significant again (P = 0.0016) (Fig. 5e). At a genetic
material level, even though SC tended to produce more AR
than FL (Fig. 5b), only in 1998 and 2005 was that difference
significant (P < 0.025). There was no difference in AE be-
tween taxa (P = 0.88). AL was significantly higher in SC
during most irrigated years since 1999 and was not associ-
ated with precipitation during each year indicated by a rela-
tively constant difference in AL, independent of rainfall or
irrigation (Fig. 5f). Only during 2004, when irrigation was
not applied, was the effect of genetic material not significant
(P = 0.13). Irrigated trees had both larger whole-core total
AE and AL (P = 0.003 and P < 0.001, respectively) (Table 4).
No irrigation � genetic material interaction was detected for
any variable measured (Tables 3 and 4).

Demarcation points between corewood and outerwood
and proportion of corewood

As the irrigation response in the two genetic materials
was related to changes in LW% rather than intrinsic changes

in SG or MOE, demarcation points for corewood and outer-
wood were determined using LW% as the dependent varia-
ble in a logistic function. The estimated values of
demarcation points as well as the four parameters of the fit-
ted logistic model are given in Table 5. Irrigation did not af-
fect parameter a (upper asymptote), but the SC trees reached
outerwood with 5%–6% higher asymptotic values of LW%
(P = 0.0017) (Table 5) independent of water availability
conditions (no irrigation � genetic material interaction).
The parameter x0 (inflection point or age when LW%
reached half of a) was affected by both irrigation and taxa,
with a significant irrigation � genetic material interaction
(P = 0.04). Under water-deficient conditions, x0 differed be-
tween FL and SC (P = 0.006), averaging 7.1 and 5.9 years
for FL and SC, respectively, but under irrigated conditions,
the families were the same (P = 0.63), averaging x0 &
5.6 years. For SC, x0 was not affected by water availability
(P = 0.31), whereas FL showed different x0 when there was
no water deficit (P = 0.003). The parameters b (scale param-
eter) and y0 (lower asymptote) were not affected by treat-
ments (Table 5).

The corewood demarcation point (tmax) was not affected
by water availability (P = 0.094) but differed between taxa
(P = 0.021) (Table 5); SC started producing transition wood
0.65 year before FL. For irrigated trees, transition wood
zone (tmin – tmax) was 2.8 years shorter than for rain-fed
trees (P = 0.022) for both FL and SC genetic materials.
There was no effect of genetic material on the outerwood
demarcation point. Outerwood started to be produced at age
10.6 and 13.8 in irrigated and rainifed conditions, respec-
tively (P = 0.016).

Discussion

While numerous observational studies suggest that water
relationships and length of growing season interact to affect
tree wood properties (Larson 1963; Antonova and Shebeko
1986; Cregg et al. 1988; Myers and Talsma 1992; Dough-
erty et al. 1994; Jayawickrama et al. 1998; Rozenberg et al.
2002; Sánchez-Vargas et al. 2007; Gruber et al. 2010), this
is the first study to our knowledge to comprehensively test
these hypotheses by experimentally manipulating soil water
availability. After crown closure, increasing summer and
fall water availability (via irrigation from June to Novem-

Table 5. Least square means for four parameters of the fitted logistic model and demarcation points for
corewood and outerwood for irrigation � genetic treatments.

Control Irrigated P > F

FL SC FL SC Irrigation Genetic Irrigation � genetic
a 50.62 55.92 52.19 58.19 0.314 0.0017 0.670
b 1.208 1.184 0.787 0.834 0.126 0.944 0.836
x0 7.06 5.86 5.69 5.55 0.006 0.016 0.04
y0 20.89 15.33 15.78 18.39 0.781 0.637 0.231
tmax 6.50 5.67 5.90 5.43 0.093 0.021 0.415
tmin 14.37 13.30 10.47 10.77 0.016 0.727 0.538
tmin – tmax 7.87 7.63 4.57 5.33 0.023 0.795 0.628

Note: FL, Florida family mix; SC, South Carolina coastal plain half-sib family; a, upper asymptote; b, rate of change;
x0, inflection point; y0, lower asymptote; tmax, corewood demarcation age; tmin, outerwood demarcation age; tmax – tmin,
transition zone. P values used the mixed model procedure for split-plot design. Model:
LW% ¼ y0 þ ða� y0Þ=ð1þ eðage�x0Þ=bÞ.
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ber) increased SG and LW% by extending the length of the
growing season. These results suggest that limiting water
availability in the fall likely affects the timing of the onset
of vascular cambial meristem dormancy. Bassett (1964) con-
cluded that diameter growth cessation depended on soil
moisture and evaporation demand and, in the absence of
drought, diameter growth can continue until late in the sea-
son when other factors, such as temperature and (or) photo-
period, trigger cessation. In our study, variability in the date
of BA cessation through irrigation was well correlated with
variability in SG and LW%. The positive and strong rela-
tionship between the amount of water applied through irriga-
tion between July and November and the gain in latewood
area was concordant with the results of Cregg et al. (1988),
where loblolly pine with higher SG and LW% occurred in
years with high compared with years with low summer rain-
fall.

Samuelson et al. (2004) reported that in the first 4 years
of the experiment investigated here, irrigation treatments in-
creased leaf area index (LAI) (3.8 versus 2.0 m2�m–2 in irri-
gated and control plots, respectively). After age 4, LAI in
the control plots continued to increase steadily until age 6
when the LAI of control and irrigated treatments was the
same, and between ages 8 and 10, Samuelson et al. (2008)
reported no differences in peak LAI between control and ir-
rigated plots, which is consistent with our LAI measure-
ments in October 2005 at age 10 (Table 2). Our results
show that the early age responses to irrigation that promoted
LAI led to increases in AR and AE (Fig. 5). After this initial
effect of water availability on LAI up to age 6, AE was not
different between irrigated and control trees (Fig. 5c).

Independent of the irrigation effect on earlywood forma-
tion, more latewood was produced each year when irrigation
was applied. In contrast with our findings, Albaugh et al.
(2004) reported no effect of irrigation on BA, SGR, and
LW% in 10- to 12-year-old irrigated loblolly trees grown
on an infertile and somewhat excessively drained sandy
soil. As Larson et al. (2001) pointed out, earlywood and la-
tewood are independently related to SG, so annual growth in
AE and AL determinations (Fig. 5) can help to understand SG
patterns. The dynamics in earlywood and latewood produc-
tion response to water availability explains the marginal ef-
fect of irrigation on whole-core-weighted SG. Larson et al.
(2001) indicated that irrigation throughout the whole season
will promote more earlywood and latewood with negligible
final effects on SG, but as soil moisture is most commonly
limiting during late-season growth, irrigation should pro-
mote latewood formation increasing SG (in our site, on
average between 1995 and 2005, 35% of total yearly rain
fell between January and March when the trees were not
growing).

Trees under nonlimiting soil water conditions started to
produce outerwood ~3 years before rain-fed trees, even
though corewood demarcation age was not affected by irri-
gation. Our results for nonirrigated conditions are concord-
ant with demarcation ages reported by Mora et al. (2007)
and Tassisa and Burkhart (1998). These authors also pointed
out that early intensive silviculture treatments (Mora et al.
2007) and thinning (Tassisa and Burkhart 1998) have no ef-
fect on outerwood transition age. Planting density and site
preparation have also been reported to not change outer-

wood transition age (Clark and Saucier 1989; Clark and Ed-
wards 1999). Jordan et al. (2008) and Clark et al. (2006a)
also found that, besides genetic variation, most of the varia-
bility in demarcation age was associated with differences in
the geographic area where Gulf coastal plain sites had ear-
lier ages of corewood demarcation. In our study, a constant
increase in LW% of irrigated trees was reflected in a short-
ened transition from corewood to outerwood, producing
corewood at age 10.6 instead of age 13.8, for rain-fed trees.
Thus, sites within the same geographical region with higher
soil water availability during summer and fall produce more
latewood each year and reach outerwood-type wood at
younger ages. Even though the age at which outerwood pro-
duction started was not different between taxa, the outer-
wood demarcation point was approximately 1 year sooner
for the SC than for the FL material in rain-fed conditions.

Several authors indicate that loblolly pine latewood initia-
tion is under genetic control. Cregg et al. (1988) found that
70% of the 10-year-old loblolly pine trees that initiated late-
wood formation early in a dry year also initiated latewood
formation earlier in a wet year. Jayawickrama et al. (1997)
reported that Atlantic coastal plain loblolly pine (ACP, the
provenance of our SC family) transitioned from earlywood
to latewood 10–20 days earlier than North Florida prove-
nance trees. The same authors also reported higher average
SG and LW% for ACP than FL source trees. Interestingly,
bud break started during the same week in all of the families
and provenances, suggesting that ACP and FL provenances
did not vary in the day of height growth initiation (Jaya-
wickrama et al. 1998). Here, genetic material differences in
SG were related to the fact that SC had greater latewood
areas (SG of latewood and earlywood was similar between
taxa). This difference in latewood growth was not related,
at least during the 2005 season, to differences in growing
period cessation, since both taxa averaged similar BA
growth cessation day. Thus, this difference between taxa
could be related to higher growth rates of SC during late-
wood formation and (or) earlier transition from earlywood
to latewood production for the SC genetic material. Interest-
ingly, the FL material evolved with greater water availabil-
ity during the growing period compared with the SC
material, with an evapotranspiration to precipitation ratio of
1.07 versus 1.39, suggesting that the SC family may be bet-
ter adapted to water deficits because of its ability to make
more latewood.

No effect of irrigation was observed for V2 or MOE in
contrast with the significant effects reported for fertilization
(Clark et al. 2004; Antony et al. 2009), fertilization com-
bined with weed control (Clark et al. 2004; Roth et al.
2007), and initial plantation density (Roth et al. 2007; Las-
serre et al. 2009). The stability of wood stiffness to different
water availability shows that changes in V2 are not related to
LW% and are consistent with the observation that differen-
ces in V2 are due predominately to changes in cellulose mi-
crofibril angle.2 The irrigation-induced changes in transition
age observed with LW% and not for MOE indicate that
these properties change independently during cell differen-
tiation, similar to the findings reported by Clark et al.
(2006a). Thus, as reported by others, the transition age de-
pends on genetic and environmental factors.
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Conclusion
After the fast initial response to irrigation associated with

increased LAI development, long-term responses of wood
quality traits to water availability are primarily related to an
extended growing season and associated increase in late-
wood production. Trees from the South Carolina coastal
plain half-sib family produced more latewood than trees
from the north-central Florida family mix. Soil moisture
limitations constrain latewood growth on loblolly pine plan-
tations, reducing both SG and LW%, and eventually extend-
ing the period to reach mature outerwood as defined by SG.
The two genetic materials differed in the amount of carbon
allocated to latewood, perhaps reflecting differences in
adaptive traits related with ambient humidity and water
availability that promote differences in growth period
length. These findings from juvenile wood need to be eval-
uated in older trees to confirm the trends of water availabil-
ity and genetic material effects on mature outerwood
properties of loblolly pine. It will also be important to ex-
pand analyses to include a wider range of genetic material,
which will allow broader genetic inference than could be
achieved in this study.
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